Further Information on the Arabian US Open at the Rolex Central Park Horse Show

(10-September-15 – AURORA, CO) – Arabian horses will take center stage Wednesday evening, September 23 at the Rolex Central Park Horse Show. The Arabian US Open will show the athleticism and diversity of the breed through a variety of classes and a Sunday matinee on September 27 will tell the story of the Arabian horse on its journey as the ancestor of modern day light breeds.

Arabian Class Information
A mix of halter and performance classes will take place. Halter classes will portrays these amazing horses as desirable breeding stock. Intelligence and grace will be displayed through elegant western horses and mannerly country horses. The Arabian Mounted Native Costume class will take an audience through time, showing the magic and romance of the breed.

A Hunter Pleasure class has also been added to the schedule for Wednesday evening. A class order for the Arabian US Open has now been established and can be found online.

Changes to the Matinee Schedule
There will no longer be a Saturday, September 26 matinee. The only matinee at the show will take place Sunday morning, September 27 at 11 AM. For a full schedule of the Rolex Central Park Horse Show and matinees, click here.

Ticket & VIP Information
Tickets for the Arabian US Open are $150 US per ticket, plus additional tax. Tickets can be purchased through the Chronicle of the Horse website. VIP tables are available through a sponsorship application that includes six general admission tickets, a center ring awards presentation and more.

Visitor Information
For those wishing to attend the show, the host hotel is the JW Marriott Essex House. Mention the Rolex Central Park Horse Show and code HORHORC for group rates and information. Rooms are filling up fast!

Exhibitor Information
Those whose horses have been invited to this prestigious event, the Arabian Horse Association (AHA) is excited to welcome you to a world stage. While information is still forthcoming, our website can provide you with some information regarding stable and ring access at Central Park; a map of the United States Equestrian Team (USET) Foundation, where the horses will be stabling; and an FAQ that may answer additional questions regarding horse transportation, logistics of the park, arrival and departure times, directions to and from the facilities and more.

Please watch for a stabling form to be sent in the next few days.
For those horses who have been invited and plan to attend this prestigious event, please ensure that your entry form has been completed and submitted to AHA via email to Kelsey Berglund or faxed to 303-696-4599 as soon as possible.

Further questions regarding the logistics of the show may be directed to AHA Executive Vice President, Glenn Petty at 303-696-4551.

For further information on the Arabian US Open or Rolex Central Park Horse Show, please visit the AHA website and the Rolex Central Park Horse Show website.

AHA is excited to invite each and every one of you to Central Park!